













































































































































D 001 " 
圏 V'111/，睡眠肌/I1A 睡眠=食事62.3'略 |食事|
7.8% 「ー←一一一一一一 0<0.001 一一一一一一一一つ
E量V111/1.腫眠n.6事// / / / / / / / / / i i A 睡眠=食事51.9世 |鱒|
E.5% 







1 0<0. 01一一一一一一一ーーーー I
国側瑚食事32.4州酬 食事=運動開 運動14.3%1
国匿重囲 蚕事=蓮覇刷事 ロ璽19.0%I 
(c) <睡眠 vs運動>
「一一一一一一一一一一← 0<0. 001一一一ー一一一一
圃 M111111/腫眠側111111111A 睡眠=運動制 |劃|
5.2略
「一一一一一 0<0.00 I一一一一一一一「
圃 VIII/I/II!1歴眠57.1%/1/1!/1 i (! I!/!I!I/ I!/，1 睡眠ニ運動側 1 1 
運動2.6%












































































































0.6 :t 0.8 
0.6:t 0.9 
0.5土 0.8




項目 回目n土 SD 項目 回氾血土 so
7レルギ- 0.6土 1.1 公害・環境破寝 0.9:t 0.9 
避妊 0.6:t 0.9 肥満 0.9 :t 1.1 
体外受精 0.5 :t 1.1 避妊 0.8:!: 0.9 
間接喫煙 0.5 :t 1.1 アレルギー 0.8土 1.0















































-0.4 :! 0.9 
-0.4士 0.7
-0.5 :! 0.8 
-0.6 :! 0.8 









-0.3 :! 0.7 
-0.5 :! 0.8 
-0.6 :! 0.7 

















n n n ~ 
18 3.4 37 48.1 21 27.3 
14 18.2 53 68.8 10 13.0 




n~ n ~ n 
14 18. 2 38 49. 4 24 31. 2 
20 26.0 鈎 50.6 18 23.4 









62 80.5 8 10.4 
6 85. 7 8 10. 4 




















n n ~ n ~ 
54 70. 1 16 20. 8 6 7.8 
54 70.1 17 2.1 6 7.8 




n~ n ~ n 
32 41. 5 28 36.4 16 21. 1 
42 54. 5 2 28. 6 13 16. 9 




n~ n ~ n ~ 
2 2.6 60 7. 9 14 18.2 
38 49. 4 39 50. 6 








』盟隼項目 mean土 SD 項目 m棚土 SD
1 エイズ 0.7土 0.7 避妊 0.5土 0.9
2 避妊 0.5土 0.8 エイズ 0.4土 0.8
3 ホスピス 0.4土 0.8 尊厳死 0.1士 0.9
4 癌 0.2士 0.7 公害・環境破壇 0.0土仏9





感染症 -0.6 :! 0.9 
遺伝子治療 -0.6:! 0.8 
灘病 -0.7士仏8
人工透析 -0.9 :! 0.8 
ストレス
おらtb¥吐Eい あり
n~ n ~ 
18 23. 4 42 54. 5 
24 .31.2 28 36. 4 























24 31. 2 


















n~ n ~ 
1 14.5 20 26.3 
1 14. 3 26 3. 8 























































































































毎日 時々 ~CんEせf はい ~;らともいえUI' いいえ いつも 時々 してい引1
n z n E n E n 耳 n B n 
ー
n 軍 n z n 見
H7年入学生 1.3 58 75.3 9.1 32 41. 5 27 35. 1 18 23.3 10 13.0 41 53.2 26 33.8 
H8年入学生 6.5 69 89.6 3.9 43 5. 8 26 3. 8 8 10.4 3 3.9 14 18.2 59 76.6 
H9年入学生 7 8.8 60 75.9 1 13.9 50 63. 3 26 32. 9 3 3.8 。。10 12.7 69 87.3 
神*P<O.OOI 帥*Pく.0.001 
家族の中で自分の役割 何でも話せる友遣がいる 新聞を鋭む
あり mHいi.tい なし はL、 どちらtもいえない いいえ いつも 時々 曜とんt彊it:il
n 見 n z n 書 n 同 n z n E n z n 耳 n 書
H7年入学生 32 41. 6 37 48.0 8 10.4 54 70.1 21 27.3 2 2.6 15 19.5 35 45.5 26 33.8 
H8年入学生 43 55.8 25 32.5 11. 7 61 79.2 14 18.2 2 2.6 18 23.4 3 42.9 26 33.8 
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A Study of Students' Health 8ehavior (third report) 
-The view ofhealth， interest in health care and daiiy life-
Kimie SHIBAHARA Seiji MITA kimiko KASHIRO Teruko KUNIOKA Fumio TAKEUCHI 
Yasuko JINDA Motoi OE Yasuko AOKI Masahiro ISAWA 
We have investigated health activities and daily life activities of students every year since HEISEI 7， the year our 
college opened. It aims at seeking their health activities through their view of health， degree of interest and under-
standing for medical care and daily life activities; and at making use of it for educational instruction.τb.is time， we 
compared and studied the results of our investigation for three years focusing on the time of college entrance 
(仕eshman)of each year. 1) As to the view of health， health recognition which was neces田町ωgoonwi出dailylife
smoothly was indicated by students of each academic years. 2) As to degree of interest for medical care， on the 
whole s加dentswho entered in HEISEI 9 got high marks. As to degree of understanding for medical care， selιra出g
tended to be low compared wi出degreeof interest. 3) As to daily life activities， the results were almost common to 
students of each academic years. Characteristically， many students who entered in HEISEI 7 tended to play sports 
or join circles， and to have tiredness or stress. It seems出ata study of a change wi出thepassing of the years is 
neces回ry企omnowon.
keywords: 
Nursing student， Health behavor， View of health， Daily life acti'吋ty，Interest/Understanding of health care. 
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